
William Davies Primary School 
Daily Learning Plan 

Please do these activities at a time suitable for you and your child. 
IMPORTANT: At the end of every day, click this link to show your child has completed all the activities. 

William Davies Primary School  
Daily Learning Plan 

Learning for: Friday 8th January 

2021 
Class: Year 1 

Teacher(s): Ms Islam and Ms 

Frempong 

Phonics Maths English Geography 

Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal 

I am learning to read. I am learning to order numbers. I am learning to understand the author's 
choice of words.  

I am learning to recognise continents. 

ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY 

Ms Saleem and Ms Kushta’s group:  
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
 
Ms Dhutti’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
 
Ms Islam’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
 
 
Remember you can always use the 
speed sounds in your reading record to 

1. Recap on shapes. 
 
2. Take a look at this picture.  

 
a. What can you see?  
b. What do you notice about the 

cube towers? 
c. Do the numbers get greater from 

1 to 20? 
 

 
1. Use your sounds to read aloud words on 
the pages above and spend time looking at 
the illustration. Discuss with an adult: 
a. What is happening here?  
b. How does Funni feel about this place? 
What words in the text tell us this?  
c. What does the illustration show?  
 
2. Look again at the place described in the 
picture. Would you describe it in the same 
way?  
 
3. Why did the author say the car park was 
greyer than a Monday sky? Is the sky 

Here is a map of the world we live in. 
Here we can see the seven continents of 
the world. 
 
Now let’s learn the names of the seven 

continents. I find a song always helps 
click here. 
 
Activity 
First play this game to help you 
remember the location of each of the 
continents. 
Then complete this labelling activity 
Worksheet. 
 
Maps are not the only way to explore the 
world, we could also use a globe. 
Use this interactive globe Google Earth 
to explore: 

1. The country you live in. 

https://forms.gle/NGw7v9TwGK9PG4Zo8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Hkz2dqWW1IKKci-XFpv-LlpbyqyY5Bu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xXtZqNioSw-69ouNqvGz_Lh_Msh8RY7N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XiR6FsdBXGvrAeVvBGHdml2HZC4DLCnM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G1WksL2Ak2h1OQjjYtGV8JK7cxNokb_1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10-TL9ilukySJYuETxtD_tKyU2mHywLN-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVlNQZDtbub9i0MZo9eyVzayKO9PdXTe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEbRDtCAFdU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ii-UxMPb6wjvKLaLz0nfBGx6C5hOkZTk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VxN5NT9E0WjkVtaUneqlOtJTIY0JGCMq/view?usp=sharing
https://www.mapsofworld.com/continents/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6DSMZ8b3LE&safe=active
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AVHDB3sCvs2gyUKzVywH2zbv1u-u6Ka2/view
https://earth.google.com/web/search/england/@52.83820045,-2.32781495,95.17729849a,1437980.15850556d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=CnIaSBJCCiUweDQ3ZDBhOThhNmMxZWQ1ZGY6MHhmNGUxOTUyNTMzMmQ4ZWE4GRdTn5qBLUpAIcjGKHQDyvK_KgdlbmdsYW5kGAIgASImCiQJ5XuRQ8CFNEARxSrkGpebMcAZEaB8GA-LUkAhgaMrsWf9OsA


In addition to the above activities, exercise is very important for your child’s health and wellbeing. 

 

Limit the time your child spends on electronic devices and always monitor what your child is accessing online. 
 
Please don’t forget to complete the ‘Daily Response’ form by 9pm each day and send pictures to the school email - photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk 

 

You can also share your child's work on Google Classroom. The login details are inside their school reading records. 

Ms Islam or Ms Frempong will be calling you on Thursday so see how you are doing and to answer any queries you may have related to your child’s learning. 

practice your sounds anytime! 
 

 

3. Take a look at this question.  
Use the numbers 11 and 15 to fill in the 
gaps: 
____ is greater than ____. 
____ is less than ____.  
 
4. Complete this question. 
 
5. To play this game, click on ‘Order’ and 
then ‘1-20’. 
 

 

always grey on a Monday? What did she 
mean by this? How do you normally feel 
on a Monday? 
 
4. Draw a picture of a place that you love 
because it makes you feel calm and at 
peace. 
 
 

2. The continent you live on. 

3. Then try to find the 7 different 

continents: Africa, Asia, Australia, 

Antarctica, Europe, North 

America and South America. 

 

Have fun exploring our world without 

travelling on a plane! 
 
Additional Research  
If you're still curious about the world 
maybe you could research an animal 
from the continent of your choice. Draw 
a picture of that animal and write where 
we would find it. 

How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child 

Listen to your child read. Encourage 
them to engage with the teacher whilst 
watching the videos.  

Encourage your child to use key 
vocabulary for today: greater than and 
less than.  
You may use cubes or objects at home to 
show them why 6 is less than 13 etc. 
If your child is finding it challenging to 
order numbers to 20, then please order 
numbers to 10. 

You may have to read the text to your 
child, and then discuss what it means. 
Explain that illustration means picture.  

Support your child’s understanding of 
where they live: City, Country and 
Continent. Also, whether they have any 
relatives that live somewhere else in the 
world. And whether that place is similar 
or different to where they live. Google 
Earth is great for this - Happy exploring 
 

mailto:photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qdNBiS6rRRMacqhdE_rI1sDZEHQiygaN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15m6Bie4AoGE8cxJ5MXaWLvgg0iWLoeDH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/caterpillar-ordering
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zyhp34j
https://earth.google.com/web/search/william+davies+school/@51.5427257,0.0415267,12.32058833a,627.31394081d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=CoABGlYSUAolMHg0N2Q4YTdiMTQ2NDdmZDNkOjB4NmU2M2Y4ODliZDZhZjA3NhlvGSYJeMVJQCHMVNLU_EKlPyoVd2lsbGlhbSBkYXZpZXMgc2Nob29sGAIgASImCiQJ1gMd_mPUSUARwgeo-bOySUAZcFYNTkeO1z8h2ADLRrtH4r8oAg
https://earth.google.com/web/search/william+davies+school/@51.5427257,0.0415267,12.32058833a,627.31394081d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=CoABGlYSUAolMHg0N2Q4YTdiMTQ2NDdmZDNkOjB4NmU2M2Y4ODliZDZhZjA3NhlvGSYJeMVJQCHMVNLU_EKlPyoVd2lsbGlhbSBkYXZpZXMgc2Nob29sGAIgASImCiQJ1gMd_mPUSUARwgeo-bOySUAZcFYNTkeO1z8h2ADLRrtH4r8oAg

